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Calendar of Events

Friday, Nov. 23
School Closed

Catholic Alumni Club of Long Island Square Dance,
8:30PM to 12:30AM, Polish Hall, 1 Hendrick Ave.,
Cove

Glen

Hicksville Public Library, Film: “Slave of Love”, 8PM

Sunda Nov. 25
Hicksville Public Librar Film: “Slave of Love”, 2PM
Hicksville Lions Pancake Breakfast, Holy Trini Epis

copal Church, 130 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville 9 to 1 noon

Monday, Nov 26
East St. Holiday Boutiqu
Willet Ave. PTA meeting

Our Lady of Mercy Senior Citizens, 1 noon, Our Lady of
Mercy Convent basement, 510 S. Oyster Ba Rd.

VFW meetin William M. Gouse Jr. Post #3211, 8:30PM
‘ Tuesday, Nov. 27

East St. Holiday Boutique
Wednesda Nov. 28

Hicksville Librar Board of Trustees meetin 8PM
Hicksville Board of Education meeting; 8: ISPMradmin

istration Building
East St. Holiday Boutiqu

824th Tank Destroyer BN Association, 8PM, William M.
Gouse Jr., Post #3211

Hicksvil Kiwanis, 12:15 Milleridge Inn
Hicksville Lions, 6:30PM,

John St
lannone’s Restaurant, W.

Centr Island Nursing Home, Plant Sale, 825 Old Coun-

try Rd., Plainview, 1:30PM to 3:30PM
Families for Life Meeting, 8PM, Levittown Hall,

Hicksville

Thursday, Nov, 29
East St. Holiday Boutique

Hicksville High School College Night for Athletes
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15PM,
Hicksville BPOE, 9PM, 80 E.

illeridge Inn

jarcla St.

Friday, Nov. 30
East St. Holiday Boutiqu

Hicksville Public Library Film; “The Nutcracker”, 8PM

Lions’ Pancake Breakfast
Last call for The Hicks-

ville Lions 1984 Pancake

Breakfast!
Th price is $3 for adults,

$2 for senior citizens and
children.

There will be good food,
friendly people hyperten-

Taryn Donovan, 4th grad

sion and glaucoma screen-

ing and information on

Lions meinbershi and-the

charities they support.
The Hicksville Lions will

look forward to seein you

(Continued on Pag 12)

student from Willet Avenue
School and first place winner in Hicksville Post Office&#
Veterans Letter Writing Contest reads her letter during spe-

cial stamp presentation.

“Iam

_

happ to see a

rebirth of patriotism across

our nation,” said Sectional
Center Manage

/

Postmas-
ter Anthony M. Murello.
“We at the Hicksville Post
Office wanted to do some-

thing specia and recognize
some distinguished Vietnam
Veterans with our recentl

issued Vietnam Veterans
Memorial Stamp...

Postmaster Murello pres-
ented an enlargeme of the

recently issued Vietnam
Veterans Memorial Stamp

to the founders of the newly
Opene Vietnam Veteran
Resource Center.

Conrad Steers, Hicksville

postal employe and one of
the founders of the resource

center and the Nassau Chap
ter of Vietnam Veterans of
America, of which h is cur-

rently president Connie is
also Past Commander of the
Hicksville VFW.

Al Peck, director of the
center and director of Hel

Aid and Joe Curotolo also a

founder of the Nassau

SC lah. SUL LAA‘Fo their efforts to éstab-
lish the Vietnam Veterans
Resource Center, Postmas-

ter Murello presented them

By Geraldine Seitz
.

The next regular meeting
of the American Legion
Auxiliary of the Charles

Wagner Post-Unit #421

Hicksville, Department of
New York will be held on

Friday, December 7th at

8:30PM. Our County Offic-

ers will be making their
usual visit. County Chair-

man is Julia Duffy from the
Glenwood Landing Unit.

Past County Chairmen have

also been invited. This will
be our Christmas meeting
and a gra ba (value of

~ Veterans ~ Service

with a Certificate of Appre-
ciation, a sheet of stamps, a

first da cover an stamp
program.

Postmaster Murello also
presente Don Garcia, Pro-

gram Coordinator of the

Vietnam Veterans Resource

Center; Dennis Dunne,
Director of Nassau County

Agency
and Georg Lang. Vietnam
Veteran Medal of Honor

Recipient with a Certificate
of Appreciation, a sheet of

stamps,

a

first day cover and

stamp program.

Postmaste Murello also
honored Scott O&#39;Calla
10th grade student from
Hicksville High School

who opene the presenta-
tion with his essay on the

Pledge of Allegiance which
he entered in the Voice of

Democracy competition.
Scott talked about the his-

tory of the pledg and its

importanc in symbolizing
the essence of America’s
democratic ideals.

.

Taryn Donovan from the

t Willet Avenue

‘Hicksville Post Office&#
National Letter Writing

Week - Letters to Veterans
Contest. Taryn wrote, “I

Those attending the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Stamp
Presentation were (Left to right) Fred Parola, State Assem-

blyman; Scott O&#39;Calla Hicksville 10th grad student;
Connie Steers, Vietnam Veteran and founder of the Vietnam

Veterans, Resource Center; R obert Ordon, Vietnam Vete-

ran; Hicksvill MSC Manager/Postmaster Anthon M.

Murell ; Tom Rosati, MSC Hicksville Manager Mail Pro-
cessin Distribution; George Lang (seated) Medal of Honor
recipient and Vietnam Veteran; Dennis McCay; Don Gar-
cia, program director for the center Al Peck, a founder of the
center and director of Help, A id; and direction Joe Curoto-

la, Vietnam Veteran and founder of the center and Dennis

Dunne, Director of Nassau County Veter Service

Agency.
oe very Brave

T

&quot;yur w

and | alway will remember

you even ‘wh it isn’t Vete-
ran’s Day.”

Postmaster Murello pres-

Certificates of Appreciatio
and a Golden Moments
Olympic Commemorative
Album.

American Legio Auxiliar News
$3.00 -should be brought
along b all who wish to par-
ticipate. Let&# make a goo
showin and make this a

nice evenin for our guests.
During this past month,

our Child Welfare Chair-
man, Mae Sheppard, also
Ruth Leger Ethel Habe-
nicht, Marie Gamble and
Geraldine Seitz attended a

Halloween party at the Lon
Island Developmenta Cen-
ter in Melville, for our

adopted cottage #45 - There
are now girls there. The

cottages are being com-

pletcly done over and newly

At The Gregor Museum
“Mou St. Helens, Lady

of Fire” is scheduled to erupt
agai this coming Sunday,
Nov. 25th, at the Hicksville

Gregor Museum. The
latest in the museum’s Sun-

da natural history films will
review the histor of the

newsworthy Washington
State mountain, called until

recentl “North America’s

Fujiyamo,” for the symm
try and beaut of its snow-

crested peak
|

°

.

The defacement of the

peak and the enormous

explosion which rent th
mountain, sending volcanic

ash around the world in air

currents, and creating great

physica an much human

loss in May, 1980, will be

recalled in awesome motion

pictures. A discussi of the

film will follow, led b
Museum Curator Tho

Daunt.
Showtime will be 2:

and the publi is invited to

be present. The Hicksville

Gregory Museum is located
at Heitz Place, Hicksville.
Please call (516) 822-7505
for further information.

Board of

Educatio
Meeting

The Hicksville Board of
Education will hol its regu-

larly scheduled meetin on

Wednesday. Nov. 28. The

meeting will begi at 8:15
P.M. inthe conference room

at the Administration
Building

furnished. Ou next visit will
be on Saturday, December

15th and will be a Christmas

Party.
Past Presidents “Parle

was held at the Malverne
Unit on October 30th and

eight members from Hicks-
ville were present.

Our volunteers to North-

port Va Hospital continue

under Chairman Lillian
Molinari. Gift Shop -at

Northport is on Wednesday,
December Sth starting at

9A and hef is needed for
this program.

i

Pictured are Nurse/Teacher, Kathleen Arena, pare
Catherine Michaels, Laura Bri

Let us also remember our

members on the sick list;
Anna Breng an Ellen...

*Tietjen. Try to stop in to see

them during this holiday
season. | know th would.

appreciat it.
And Happy Birthday to

.

our Gold Star Mother,
Tecla Gunther who was 92

years old on November

15t
Hop a had a Happ

Thanksgiving.
Remember our next meet-.

in on Friday, December
7th and try to attend.

‘on of Phoenix House
Drug Education and Nanc DeSor Principal at Dutch
Lane School.

The sixth grad children at Dutch Lane were ‘rece the
participants in a mini-drug education unit, The program,

designed aréund values clarification techniques helped the
children learn: honest information about drugs. how to

make goo decisions and how to deal with peer pressure.
The mini unit, run b Phoenix House, was sponsore b

the Dutch Lane PTA. In addition to the classroom activities,
Phoenix House ran an evening meetin for parent so that

they would be better informed about dru use and beco a

par of our alcohol/drug education program.

~
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PRESIDENT PETE

MASIELLO’S MESSAGE:
‘There is no more miserable

human being than the one in
whom nothing is habitual

but indecision.’ William
James

* * *

Christmas is the time of
the year when human beings
sprea goo will and holi-

da cheer, whe they rejoice
and offer each other love

and affection, when their
hearts are gay and their spir-
its lighter. Christmas is the
time of the-year when the

great Christian ethic, that it
is better to giv than to

receive becomes more. pro-
nounced. The very idea of

giving to those less fortunate
is one of the nicest of the
human virtues.

_Needles to mention that
this feelin becomes very
predominat whe the Gali-

-leo Lodg announced once

agai that it is presentin its
annual Christmas parties,
one for the handicappe
children of Queen and Nas-

sau and the other one for the
children of its membershi
male and female, on Sun-

day, the 16th of December.
The Galileo Lodge, of

$

Galile Lod News
By Joe Lorenzo

course, assumes financial
responsibility for these par-
ties, but it is also acceptin

donations from all those

wishin to emphasiz the
true meanin and spiri of
Christmas for these chil-

dren. Please note that all
donators should contact Jim
Ingino b calling 931-9351 or

681-31 More on_ this

activity in later columns.

* * *

W all realize the solem-

nity and religiou overtones

of Christmas, however, it is

also a time when human

being are desirous of

a

little

fun and relaxation — and

the Galileo Lodge has a

delightful way in which we

can do this. On Sunda the

Ist of December, it is pre- .

sentin a Christmas Dance.
Tickets are now onsale, and

the cost i $12.50 per person,
a very nominal fee that

offers you a delicious hot

dinner, beer, soda, coffee
and cake, set-ups and pleas-
ant dance music froma lead-

in disc jockey. Please note

that this dance features a

‘bring-your-own- pol-
ic and that a Christmas
Grab Ba will add to the

proceeding Gifts should

not exceed $3.00 dollars. Joe

Lo Presti will ‘chair’ this

activity, ably assisted by Joe

Morace and Frank Matassa.

So for a real delightful pre-
Christmas celebration, this

dance should b a part of

your Yuletide scene. Call Jo

Lo Presti at 541-5163 for

more details.

* = *

Last Thursday night, the

15th, a very specia activity
was in progress — it was the

night when the Galileo
Lodge held its Member

Appreciation Night, and on

this occasion the Galile
Lodge, in acknowledgement
and recognition. of the loy-
alty and devotion of its male
members and those of its
Ladies Auxiliary, gratui-
tously offered delicious
food, refreshments and an

open bar. Over 12 members
and their families attended,
and diligently and happily
preparing the food were Jim
Posillico, Pat Gatto, Al
Mondello and Ski Monte-

fore. Servin the drinks were

Bert Molinelli. Comraderie,
good fellowshi and plea
sant socializing were well in

evidence. And, of course, a

beautiful thank yo to Pres-

ident Pete Massiello for

. making such a beautiful

night possibl
*

.

* *

A NOTE TO THE

MEMBERSHIP: All
members, male and female,
wh are desirous of having
their children and grand-
children attend the after-

noon Christmas party,
should contact Armand Del

Cioppo about the number of

children they will bring as

well as their age and sex.

This should be done as soon

as possibl Call Armand del

Cioppo at 938-5052 or

931-9351.

LODGE TIDBITS: Very
happy to report that Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Domenchello
have recentl celebrated 46
beautiful years of marriage

and a heart congratula-
tions from all of us here at

the Lodge. Bu very sorry to
hear that Pat was also

recent hospitalize but i
happil now recoverin very
well. A speed recovery wish
from all at the Lodge
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Tel Files
For Rate Increase

On Nov. 19th New York

Telephon filed wit th
Public Service Commission.

for $775 million in higher
rates to take effect late in

1985.
.

The rates if approve
would increase the New

York Telephon portion o
the average home phone bill

in the state 16.3 percent,
fron $25.52 to $29.67. If

approved average Nassau

hom rates would rise from

$30.08 to $35.16, up to 16.9

percent. In Suffolk, pro-
pose home rates would go
from $33.42 to $38.63, up
15.6 percent.

The propose change
include an increase in basic

monthly service charges,
some reductions in local and

toll rates and a ne life - type
service designe for custo-

mers receiving public
assistance.

In its first rate petition
since the break of the Bell

System the company noted

that public policy to encour-

age competition has eroded

profitable services, such as

equipment and much of the

long distance ‘business,
which have subsidized basic
service.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO NASSAU
COUNTY

TAXPAYERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that sales lists are «

being prepared of unpaid
School District Taxes for

the year 1983 - 1984 and
State, County, Town and

speci district raxes for

year 1984 on real prop-
erty situated in the towns
of Hempstead, North

Hempstea and Oyst
Ba and the City of Long
Beach, New York. Sales
listes are also bein pre-
pare of unpai State and

Count Taxes for the

year 1984 on real prop-
erty situated within the.

territorial limits of the

City of Glen Cove, N.Y.
Unless such unpaid taxes,
with ‘interest. and addi-
tional fees be pai on or

before the 17th-day of
December, 1984 the tax

lien on the property
against which such taxes

are levied will be adver-
tised and on the 19th day
of February, 1985 the-
reafter, sold.

Any taxpayer inter-
ested may send a brief

descriptio of his prop-
erty to the County Treas-
urer, and a statement of

the amount of unpaid
tax, if any, will be for-
warded to him.

The complete lists will
be open for examination,
and copie will be availa-
ble in the County Treas-
urer’s Office, 240 Old

Country Road, Garden
City, N.Y. (P.O. Address,
Mineola, N.Y. 11501 on

or about the 3Ist day of

January, 1985.
JOHN V. SCADUTO

Nassau County Treasurer
M-P-4688 2T 11/29 MP

Compan president Wil-
liam Ferguso said that tra-

ditionally the telephone
company priced some servi-

ces to subsidize basic service

charges which were priced
artificiall low.

The total phon bill,
including competitive servi-

ces such as equipmen and

long distance, would
increase 9.6 percent; from
$43.20 to $47.35 on a state-

wide average.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE

BOAR OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the pro-

visions of Art. I - Div. 3
Section 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, Notice i

hereb give that the Board
of Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

Thursday Evening, Nov-

ember 29, 1984 at 7:00 P.M.

to consider the following
cases:

: JOSEPH GUI-
LIANO: Variance to install a

second kitchen for use as a

Mother-Daughter dwelling.
E/s/o Twin Lawns Avenue,
2160.37 ft. N/o Bethpag
Road

84-5168: JOSEPH GULI-
ANO: Variance for permis-
sion to provide the required
parking in tandem. E/s/o
Twin Lawns Avenue,
2160.37 ft.4N/o Bethpage
Road =

84-517A: PANAGIOTIS
KANERIS: Variance to

install a second kitchen for
use as a Mother-Daughter

dwelling. N/E/Cor. Duffy
Avenue and W. Nicholai

Street
84-517B: PANAGIOTIS

KANERIS: Variance for

permission to provide the

required parking in tandem.

N/E/Cor. Duffy Avenue
and W. Nicholai Street
84-518: JEROME/JOSE-
PHINE ZETTLER: Variance
toerect a carport addition to

detached garage exceeding
greater percentage of

building area in rear yard
than allowed by Ordinance
N/E/Cor. Gardner Avenue

~

and Indiana Street

84- IVAN E. CZI-
POTT: Variance to con-

struc in office building ona

lot ‘ith less than the

required area, side front set-

back, rear yard setback, and
occupying a greater percen-
tage of building area and

havin less than the number
of loading space as required
b Ordinance.

84-519B: IVAN E. CZI-
POTT: Variance for the

reductio of parking stall
size. N/W/Cor. Broadway

and West Marie Street

84-520: HOLY TRINITY
GREEK ORTHODOX
CHURCH: Use Variance

for reduction of off-street
parking spaces N/s/o Field
Avenue, 206.70 ft. W/o
Field Court

OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK
November 19 1984

BY ORDER OF THE
BAORD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Ba
M-4692-1T 11/23 MID
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Airco Educational Servi-
ces Division, the career

training arm of The BOC
Group, Inc., announces the
Openin of its eleventh com-

puter school, located at 900
Ellison Avenuc, Westbury

Long Island. Airco Compu-
ter Learning Center, is
licensed by the New York
State Education Depart-
ment, and accredited b the
Association of Independent

College and Schools. Airco
Educational Services Div-

ision has trained peopl
nationally for fifteen years
in the field of Data Process-
ing They have develope
into one of the nation’s larg-
est systems of computer
training schools.

Florence Ellis, of Hicks-
ville, at a retirement lun-
cheon held in her honor at

the Main Maid Restaurant,
on Nov. 7.

Independence’
in retirement?

It can be yours, if you
plan ahead with Aid
Association for Luthe-
rans. Your financial
human life value -

your lifetime earnings
potential -can be pro-
tected for true inde-
pendenc in later life.
Don& let your earn-

ing stop jus because
‘ou stop earning. TalkCo life values with

your AAL representa-
tive today.

JUERGEN WEFERLING

DISTRICT

REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST ORIVE

PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

Fraternal Insurance

New Compute School
Through extensive

research Airco Computer
Learning Center i up-to-
date on current trends in the
fields that are in the greatest
demand today. The school
network is the larges singl
source of programmers and

operators trained exlusivel
on IBM equipment. They
offer educational programs
that prepare the student to

mect the real-world stand-
ards of business and

industry.
Students who. have

attended Computer Learn-
ing Centers nationally have

obtained the following
benefits: hands-on-

experience on an IBM 4331
mainframe computer,

Mrs. Ellis has been a

school crossing guard since

April 25, 1955. She worked
at the corner of Woodbury
Rd. and West St. in Hicks-
ville for the past 25 years.
The luncheon was given by
the Detectives in the Juve-
nile Aid Bureau, where she
worked part time for many

years.

No that she is retired,
Mrs. Ellis will make her
home right here in
Hicksville.

POST CONTEST-
AWARDS: Oyster Bay

Town Councilman Kenneth
S. Diamond was on hand as

the Hicksville Fire Depart-
ment hosted a reception for
winners of the annual Fire

Christmas with a party and

industry-oriented instruc-
tors, small class size, finan-
cial aid programs to cligible

students, and lifetime
‘national placement assist-
ance for graduates.

é

Airco Computer Learn-
ing Center is an alternative
mode of education ‘whereas

a student can specialize ina
course of stud that meets

the academic needs of .the
individual as opposed to a

broad-based educational
environment.

In addition to education,
The BOC Group is one of
the world’s larges produc-
ers of industrial gases, weld-
in products, graphite elec-
trodes and medical products

and anesthetics.

ever erected on Long Island

-- is set into plac at the
entrance to EAB Plaza at

Town Board OK’s Facelift

Th largest Christmas tree

-- an 80-foot Norway Spruce

Mitchel Field
The publi

gala tree lighting ceremony
replete with entertainment,
refreshments, and surprise

Fo Plainview Park/Pool
A resolution for the improvement and reconstruction of

the swimming pool comple in the Plainview-Old Bethpag
Community Park District was approved by the Oyster Bay
Town Board according to Oyster Ba Town Councilman
John Venditto.

Venditto said, “the swimming pool complex, which has a

yearly membershi of 378 families and amaverage of 1500
daily admissions in the summer, has been scheduled for
majo renovations. Th three pools, the pool administration
building and the accompanying pool facilities will undergo

- extensive rehabilitation.”
The main pool kiddie and diving pools will have structu-

ral work don as well as tiling, deck work and the replace-
ment of the filtering system. “The pool administration build-
ing which is used year round, will be renovated” and Ven-

Christmas Part
The Hicksville, Syoss

Glen Cove League,o Mercy
Hospital will “celebrate

used in Merc Hospital
.

Rockyille Centre.

If you would like to come

and have fun at the Mercy
Christmas party and

luncheon, please contact

Annette Yules at 349-1542.
The cost of the luncheon is

only SIS. All reservations

must be mad and pai for
b November 21st.

District Clerk Has

New Phone Numbe
Jane Wilder, the. District

Clerk for Hicksville has a

luncheon on Thursday,
December 6th, 12 noon at

the Milleridge Cottage,
Hicksville. .

The chairladies this year
are Phyllis Ruggiero and
Fran Thomas with Mackey
Aversano as co-chairlady.
They are planning a most

enjoyable afternoon. Music
willbe b Ralp Caruso.

Proceeds {rom this event

will be used toward payment
of the pledge that have been
taken out by this league The

pledge are $10,565 for a

fetal monitor and $11,446
for an infant isolette to be

new phone number is
933-6654.

new phone number. The

is invited to a

Come, and “Help
Ligh Up Lon Island.”

Us

a

ditto noted that, “a new machine room is bein built to

house the upgraded filtering system.”
After a public hearin held on November 13 the Board

approve a bond authorization for the entire rehabilitation
Project at a cost not to.exceed $1,750,000.
_

Venditto added that it is anticipate that the reconstruc-
tion will be completed i time for the openin of the 1985
summer pool season.

A funeral direttor does
not just hang out a shingl
and go into business.

There&# a lot more to it than
that. First there are years of
schoolin and training.

Toda there are approx-
imately 30 vocational and

college level programs
accredited at the state

level. The curriculum in
these educational pro-
grams include instruction

in counseling,manage-
ment, as wellas embalmin
and restorative arts.

‘Virtually all states license
emibalmers and/or funerat
directors The candidate is
required to complete o

vocational training pro- -

gram in mortuary science *

followed by a period of

Somethi T
UTA

VERN & BILL WAGNER
eo TWO GENSRATIONG

OF

SERVICE

TRAINI O A FUNERA DIREC
apprenticeship under the
guidanc of a qualified an
experienced practitioner.

Only after all this, is the
would-be funeral directar
permitted to take the state
board examination.

A you can see, the mod-
ern funeral director is o

well-trained professional.
-He can offer you service
and advice which meet a

broad range of needs.

VERNON C. WAGNER
FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Our Service Spea Fo Itself”

Tel.: 935-7100
125 Old Countr Rd.

Co Jerusale Ave.

MAIN OF FICE WElls 5-4444

FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

that will take plac a 5:30

pe on Friday, November =

Prevention Poster Contest.
Displaying their art work

are students from the Wood-
land Avenue School (left to

right) Michael Trygar,
Loretta Clark, Daniel Perry

and Lisa Gulli.

Chief Owen Mage (cen-
ter) welcomed the contest
Participants alon with Ist
Lt. Tony Wigdsinski (left),
Smokey the Bear (Sue
Wigdzinski) and Assistant

.

National Westminster Bank USA Building

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.Y.
7 Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

4

Chief Gerard O&#39;Br

Wa6L ‘E sequienon
:

Anpi = O1VY3H M3IANIVId/ONW IS! GIW— ¢ ebe
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— PoDeaFriends.

A all who attended the’Nov. meeting- the Hicksville
Community Council already know, Hicksville Fire Distri
Commissioner William Donlon reported o his investiga

tion of POSSIBLE sites for a new 3- firehouse in the
southwest section of Hicksville. Comm. Donlon’s report -

state that; —

Site No 1 located.nosth o the delicatessen on Levittown

Parkwa had been the reason fora past meeting of The Fire
District with a Town of Oyste Ba attorney. This property
may be “excessed” b the Town at a minimum pric of

$85,000 which monies, if a sale goes through will be used b
the TOw to hel develo the two Hicksville par sites, now

bein planned
~ Site No. 2 the property on Beech Lan next to the sump,
whic is school district property. He reporte that the Fire.
District has met with Mr. Becker and Mr. Hall of the school

- district on this matter. However, at present no price-has been
setfor this property, nor fas it been consid b the Board

of Education.
Site No. 3 is the Bar Lane property, form the old

Dwyer farm, and the minimum pric for this would be in the

neighborho of $250,000.
* Site No. 4is on Newbridg Road oppo Barter Lane. It
is owned b the Water District and is not for sale.

At no time did Commissioner Donlon state that the Fire
- Commissioners have arrived at a decision as to whic site

would ultimately be selected. However, he will be attendin
as many Hicksville Community Council meetings a¥ possi
ble, to Kee all of you u to date’on progress on this much
needed firehouse and other matter upon which the’ Fire
District makes decisions. H is willing to answer any ques-

tions you may have 0NFire District matters.

As you all know, the next meeting of the Hicksville Com-

munit Council is set {or Thursda evening Dec. 6th start-

ingat 8 p.m. shar While there will be a brief “town meet-

ing” after the meeting is opened the speak for this meetin
will be Dr. William J. Catacosincos, Chairman and CE of
LILCO, whose topic will be “The Current State of LILCO.”

W urge all local organizations who haven&# already done
SO, to appoint their HCC delegat or delegates and have
them attend each Council meetin and repor back to your
genera membershi each month. There is much going on
that affects the community of Hicksville. Kee abreast of
these constantly changin conditions: that/will ultimatel
atfect the value of each hom in our‘area as well as our taxes.

You have strong voice in all that affects our community.
especiall whe it is joined with others who have the same

concerns. Representatives of the Town Board, the State
Assembly, the Water and Fire Districts, the School and the

, Librar Boards are available with their latest news, as well as

answering any questions that you may have. The
Hicksville Community Council, which has served for the

. past thirteen years: can be effective in helpi all of us solve

our loc problem and pla together for-“a better Hicks-
vilJe” in direct relation to the amount of overall participa
tion each organizati and each individual gives So, come

on down, join your. neighbo and participate in helping our

community to grow in the right direction. Mark your calen-
dar... Thursday, Dec. 6th starting at’8 pm sharp, in the

Community Room of the Hicksville Public Library on Jer-
usalem Ave.

an SHEILA NOETH

Amphi Cha Enseinbl
The Amphion Chamber

Ensemble will giv a free
concert at the Plainview-Old

Bethpag Public Library on

. Sunday, December 2, as

.

another in the 1984-85 “Dis-

* Selections will include

London Trio No. 3 b
Haydn, Concerto by Vivaldi
and Trio Sonasta b Bach.

Venditto noted that the
concert is bein supported

by grants from Cablevision
and the National West-
minster Bank USA.

tinguish Artists Concerts”
series, according to Oyster
Bay Town Councilman
John Venditto,

~“For the good that needs
assistance

For the bad that needs
resistanca

* For tnute in the

And vtono tha we

can do.”

*Publis Week Except Last Week of the Year

Second class postage paid at Hicksville, New Y ork
(346-720

SHEILA NOETH, Editor
PETER HOEGL, ‘Adverti Man
KATHERIN RYA Office Manag

New From Commut Lod
833 Knight of Pythia

This past Monday even-

ing Commuter Lodg con-

ducted the rank of Esquir
for eigh new members, Past
Chancellor Julie Kaitin, as

usual gave an outstanding
performanc as did all the

brothe that assisted him in

taking part of this rank.
Brother Irv Zwecker added
some humor in his perfor-
mance as the prosecutor and

did a superb job.
To make the meeting even

more exciting Entertain-
ment Chairman, Harvey

Mass had the Master of

Arms, Your&# truly, gav all
the members at the begin
ning of the meetin a ticket
with a number in return for
the password. As the meet-

in progressed Harvey had
different members at var-

ious intervals, pick a

~ number out of a bucket and
read off the winnin ticket.
All the winnérs received

money equivalent enoug to

purchas a 1 pound turkey.
There were 10 turkeys given
out and fortunately ‘was
among the winners. Th fol-

lowing Brothers were the

lucky ones: Ed Abzug, Elli-
ott Silverman, Andy Kauf-

man, Ike Kaufman, Mike
Lesson, Stan Pasternak,
Leo Strauss, Milton Anapol
and Esquire Dave Glicker
and Steve Warshauer. Con-

gratulations to all of you
and especially to Brother

Harvey Mass’ who did an

excellent job. Harvey has
confided in me that he has +

some more super ideas of

surprisin the members to
their advantage with no

advance notice in future
mectings The only way you

LEGAL NOTIC

LEGAL.NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY:
GIVEN to the qualifie elec-
tors of the Hicksville Fire
District in the Town of Oys

ter Bay, Nassau County,
New York, that an Annual
Election will be held within

the said Fire District, in the
Firehouse, Eas Marie
Street, Hicksville, New

York, on Tuesday December
11 1984 between the hours
of 6:00 P.M. and 10:00 P.M.

(E.S.T.) for the purpose of

‘electin two Fire Commis-
sioners. One for a term of
five (5) years and one for a

term of one (1) year. Said
election is held pursuant&#39
Town Law.

.

All qualifi electors under
the Permanent Personal
Registration of the Town
wh are eightee (18) years
of age and who shall have
resided in said District fora
period of thirty (30) days

next preceedi the election

Fre J Noet Edito Publisher — 194 - 1968

Se Memb | Nassa Coun Pres Association Inc.
Winner of Sigma Deita Chi ‘ f C

Winner of the NEA Missouri Sch of Jouraan on Tee
for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation ~

POSTMAS send address chang tq
Jonatha Ave., Hicksville N.Y. 11801

WELL 1- acSubscripti rates: By Mail $6 per y
$10.50 two year $14.00 three ye $2 five years

‘0 oner, are eligi-
ble to vote for Commissio

B order
of the

Board of Fire
Commissioners

of the Hicksville
Fire District

Dated: November 20 1984
Attest:

Georg Frey, Sec’
M4693-1T

By Elliott Silverman a

can be a winner, is to attend
and remain fo all meetings

With Thanksgiving
behind us now, let us all

appreciate what we have. |

certainly realize that many
of the members are much
better off than others, but

you should also remember,
that no-matter how unfor-
tunte some of you are, there
are also many people
throughout -the world that
are much worse off than

you. Remember, Thanksgiv-
in is a holiday that reminds
us not only to be thankful
for what we have, butalsoto.
share with others who are

less fortunate than you. We
at Commuter Lodg offer
our services to all in need. If
any reader is in need of aid,
pleas feel free to call or

write to me-and

I

will rela
your request to the Lodge If
at all possible we will offer a

helpin han
Our next“Meetin will be

an executive board gathe
ing in November 26 in the.
Legion Hall:

The Brothers of Knights
of Pythias, Commuter

Lodg offer their Birthday
wishes to Brothers Bernie
Geller and John Kople in
addition to Anniversary

congratulations to Helene
and Al Karo, Julie and
Claire Kaitin and to Marti
and Hal Krasner. | also want
to express on behalf of all
the members of Commuter

Lodg 833, a speci thank

you to Past Chancellor
Michael Kasendorf for the
fantastic job he is doing in

bringing the Commuter Bul-
letin to our members. If you
think his jo is easy, try run-

nin a newspa hav a

hard enough time in just
writing this article every
week.

In the same frame of
mind, would like to men-

tion a Brother who has
received very little recogni-
tion for the enormous work

and service he has been giv-
in to our Lodge. spea of
Past Chancellor S Fuchs.
Brother Fuchs is our nomi-
nations chairman who

works in the background,
preparing all new potential

members for proper
entrance to our Lodg Sy is

one of those rare peopl
who seeks n attention, but
continues to be a working
arm of our Lodge. He not

only give his all, but i

always 100 sincere. From

(Continued on Pag 9)

Hicksville Lions are proud to have another new member

join its ranks. Lion presiden Bill Ramsey and sponsor Joe
Hallak are pictured above presenti new member Rick

Hoberman with his Lions pi at their recent,meet at

Iannones.
.

The Lions are a service organization that supports many
charities and welcomes new members wh will contribute
their time and effort to the causes this active club supports.
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Carol And Candel
Progra

“Carol and Candlelight.”
a special music program
sponsored b Nyack Col-

lege will be presented on

December 2 at 7:00 P.M. at
the United Methodist
Church on Old Country Rd.

in Hicksville.
The public is welcome

admission-free.
The group of fifty stu-

dents includes the Handbell
Choir, the Ladies Glee Club
and the Brass Choir. Profes-
sor Marion Howe is director
of the first two groups. Dr.
Glenn N. Kopone directs
the Brass Choir.

Professor Howe holds a

B.S.M. degree from Nyack
College and the M.M.

degre from Boston Univer-

sity. Dr. Koponen earned a

B.M. degre from Eastman
School of Music, an M.S.

degree from Juiliard School
of Music, and a Ph.D.

degree from Columbia

University.

&#39;30TH_ANNIVERSARY Oyster Ba Town Supervisor

From Thursday through
Sunday. Nov. 29-Dec. 2,
“Carol and Candlelight” will

be on tour, performing in
New Jersey Pennsylvania,
and New York.

Their program includes
umong other selections “Lo
How a Rose E&# Bloom-

ing.” “Variation on an

Advent Theme,” b the
Brass Choir; “Variations of

a French Carol,” and three
Christmas carols arranged

“b Betty Garee, b the
Handbell Choir; and tradi-

tional Christmas carols by
the Ladies Glee Club.

Nyack College is a fully
accredited, four- liberal
arts institution in Nyack,
New York, twenty miles
north of New York City on

the Hudson River, Although
the colleg offers a wide

range of academic subjects
there is an emphasis on

majors leading to careers in
Christian vocation.

Joseph Col (second fro left) and Lyn Singer, Chairman
of the Long stand Committee for Soviet Jewry, were the

HAD’s Year of Expansi
Help Aid Direction a counseling and community-service

agency celebrated fifteen years or service to the community:
with a Dinner Dance at the Huntington Towne House. The
Dinner Dance was entitled A Year of Expansion. Help Aid
Direction ha left their roots as a small community agency

and has grown into amulti- multi-service agency.
The 1984 Award Recipients typify and are an integral

part of HAD&# expansion year. Larry Schwartz, President of
HA from 1981 through 1983, guided the agency during a
time where we needed strong leadership Because of this
effort Larry was presented the HAD 1984 Ma of the Year
Award. The Award was presented by Assemblyma Parola

H and Mr. Schwartz have worked closely over the years not

only on projects for HAD, but. the Bo Scouts and Little
League It seemed fitting that Fred Parola should make the
presentation.

The Professional Service Award was presented to Sondra
Jordan A.C.S.W. Ms. Jordan is in charg of the Mental
Health Unit of Nassau County Probation. She integrate

the compassion of the Social Work Profession with the
ability to conform to a rigorou structure in her relationship
with HAD. Her professional ability and administrative
sense were brought to bear upon HA to kee th focus on

the peopl we are trying to help
The Volunteer of the Year Award went to Gloria Guz--

man. There were weeks during the past year that Gloria was
in the agency for forty hours helping keep the paper moving.
This dedication to keepin the agency functioning properly
and o target is greatly appreciated. Gloria&# efforts carried
the agency over a time whe her skills were most needed,

Many people are asked to volunteer, but few d it as well
or with such loyalty as did Gloria.

;Ever year Help Aid Direction gives the Friends of HAD
Award. This year the recipients were Lawrence Eisenberg

Charity Begin at Home, and the Vietnam Veterans of

Local Resident Ordai
Robert C. Jackson, of a

Hicksville. was ordained to

the Sacred Order of Dea-
cons by the Right Rev. Wil-
liam Francis Burns, Bishop
Ordinary of the Anglican

Catholic Church, on

November 17 at St. Ste-

phen’ Anglican Catholic
Church in Eas Islip.

The Reverend Mr. Jack-
son has been a resident of
Hicksville for sixteen years.honorees at the Plainview Jewish Center&#3 30th anniversary

celebration.
Rabbi Julius Goldberg (right) and the Center’s president

Jerold Kaniuk led the tribute, which was attended b Town
Councilman Kenneth S. Diamond.

— Obituarie —

Violet Ferraro
Violet Ferraro of Plain-

view, died on Nov. 16. She
was the loving wife of
Samuel J. Ferraro. She was

the devoted mother of Janet
Goepfert, Thomas and Ellen
Ferraro, Joan Ichikawa and

Christopher Ferraro. She is
also survived by four

grandchildren,
She reposed at the Tho-

mas F. Dalton” Funeral
Home, Hicksville. A Mass

of Christian Burial was said
at St. Pius X RC Church.

Interment took plac at St.

John’s Cemetery.

Hilda H. Nagley
HildaH. Nagleyof Hicks-

ville, died on Nov. 17. She

was the loving wife of

Donald A. Nagley, Sr. She

was the dear mother of

Donald, Jr. and Paula Ann

Casey. She i also survived

by three grandhcildren.

rs

FUNERAL

FOUNDED

1824

“The smallest of details
.

DALTO
HOMES i

FLORAL PARK
29 Atlantic Avenue

NEW HYDE PARK
125 Hillside Ave.

WILLISTON PARK

412 Willis Avenue
354-0634

She reposed at the Tho-
mas F. Dalton
Home, Hicksville Chapel,
Jerusalem Ave. and W.
Marie St. Religious services
were offered by Rev.
Richard Smeltzer. Inter-

ment took place at Pinelawn
Memorial Park.

George Lubin

George Lubin, formerly
of Hicksville, died on Nov.
18. Mr. Lubin recieved the

International Award pres-
ented b the Societ of Plas-
tics Engineering. He was the
chief scientist of the Grum-
man Aerospac Industry.

Mr. Lubin was the
devoted husband of Bea-
trice. He was the dea father

of Mark Lubin, Shirley
Ladin and Caryn Rosen-

berg. He is also survived by
four grandchildren afd his
brother William Lubin.

Interment took plac at

Delray Bach, Fla.

.
is not forgotten”

Ct Wa)

Li)

HICKSVILLE
47 Jerusalem Ave.

LEVITTOWN
2786 Hemp. Tpke. °

931-0262

Funeral’

He and his wife Janet have
three children, Robert,
David and Karen.

The Reverend Mr. Jack-
son has worked for the Nas-

sau County Probation

Departmen for 23 years. H
i currently a superviso of

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

OF

PUB N

BY THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-

tion 67 of the Building Zone

ordinance, Notice is hereby
give that the Board o
Appeals will hold a Public.

hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

Thursda Evening November

29, 1984 at 7:00 P. M. to

consider the following cases:

BLAINVIE W,
84512: GEORGE/ MARY
ALLEN: Variance to erect

The Rev. Robert C, Jackson

-the Intensive Supervision
Program H will continue
in this position while he
works as a curate a St. Ste-
phen’s Anglican Catholic
Church in Eas Islip.

LEGAL NOTIC

an addition and convert

existing garage into habita-

ble living area having .les

than the required side yar
and less aggregate side

yards
W/s/o Helen Avenue,

230.50 ft. N/o Charlotte
Place
OYSTER BAY.
NEW YORK

November 19, 1984

BY ORDER
OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of

Oyster Ba
P-4690 IT 11/23 P2

MA OF THE YEAR: Left to Right - Alfred Peck,Executive Director, HAD, Larr Schwartz, HAD Man ofthe Year, Assemblyma Fred Parola.
:

America, Nassau Chapter. Mr. Eisenberg is the Director of
the Newbridge Consultation Center in Westbury. He

-

donated his time to help HAD develo this Employees
Assistance Program. Charity Begin at Home is singer song
writer Billy Joel&# charit The donated $5,000 toward the

establishin of the Vietnam Veterans Resource Center. The
Center was opened on April 7. 1984, They were prime moy- £

ers behind the Vietnam. Veterans Resource Center. The
VV also donated substantial money, to kee the program
running.

Our primar services are conducted at 23A Jerusalem
Avenue, Hicksville, New York 11801 (516) 935-6858. At this
location we conduct individual, group and famil counsel-

ing. In addition to our main location, we have workers
stationed in Hicksville Junior High School, Holy Trinity

High School and St Brigid& Rectory. We have workers
visiting the jail and running recreation at the local schools.
W have contact with lecal lawyers, the Probatio Depart-
ment and Famil Court. We do work for DWI programs

and Treatment Alternatives to Street Crime (TASC) -We
provid training for social work students [rom Adelphi Uni-
versity and counseling students from Hofstra, C.W. Post
and Queens College. HAD provides services for the \ Isuall
impaired and the blind. We havea working relationship with
the Veterans Administration. We are involved in the coun-
selin and health need of local industry. W are in negotia-
tions with the Nassa County Department of Drug and
Alcohol and New York State Division of Alcoholism and
Alcohol Abuse to start a full scale alcohol program Ji
Hicksville.

As you can see, this has truly been an expansion year. We
thank all those who hav helped us with ie support both
technical and financial, i

Our fifteenth year has been successful and the Dinner
Dance was its center piece. :

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that pursuant to

Town Law, Section #175,
Subdivision #2, the annual

election for the Jericho Fire
District will be held at Fire

Headquarters, North

Broadway, Jericha, N.Y. on

Tuesday, December 11,

198 for the purpose of,
electin a Fire Commis-
sioner for a term of five (5)
years.

Ever elector must be a reg-
istered voter in Nassau

County under permanent
rsonal registration and

must have resided in the

Jericho Fire District for a

perio of thirty (30) days

next preceeding the election.
Polls will be open for the

receip of ballots between

ithe hours of 7:00 P.M. and
10:00 P.M.
Nominations for the office

of Commissioner shall be by
petition signe by at least

twenty five (25) qualified
voters of the Jericho Fire
District, to be filed with th

Secretary of the Fire District
not less than ten (10) days
prior to the date of election
in order to have their names

appear on the ballot.
. Board of

Fire Commissioners
Thomas Foggan,

Secty. 11/20/84
M-4689-1T 11/23 Mid

4 oz
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AUSTIN DRUGS
10 Fort Salong Rd. 109 Jackson Ave.
Northport Syosset

50 Middle Neck Rd. 419 So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Great Neck Plainvie
349 New York Ave. 2451 Hemp. Tpke.
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Merrick Ave. & Smith St. Rockawa Tpxe.cenn Bivd.
Merrick Lawrence
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Barnett Reitman a recent cardiac patien at St. Francis

Hospital, Roslyn, is happ to-receive his “Brave Heart”
award for having undergon successful open heart surgery at

“The Heart Center. Presenting the award to Mr. Reitman and

representin the nursing staff at the Hospital is Jeann Shal-

ley, R.N from HICKSVILLE.

Futur Farmers Need

Roosts O Lo Island
Next May, nearly 500 teen-

agers will be comng to Long
Island from Buffalo and

Painted Post, Utica and
Eden. They& members of
the New York Stat Future
Farmers of America. Their
convention will be held on

Lon Island for the first time

in its 60- history.-And°
they& dependin on the

generosit of local residents
for lod Ma pihroMa 4, 1985

Stayin in privat homes
is traditional for this group:
In the past, Nassau County
FFA members have staye
with residents of such

upstat sites as Springvil
lan Goshen: There is no

minimumm or maximum
number of students per
household. If you are inter-

ested in hostin students you
may specif how many you
feel comfortable in accom-

modatin and you will be

pai an honorarium of $5.00

a night per student for bed
and breakfast. Each local

chapt is currentl conduct-

ing fund-raising activities
such as pla sales in order

to pay transportation and

other costs associated with

their trip to Nassau County.

A convention, whic is

bein hosted by BOCES
Nassau Tech, will include

ceremonies and meeting
conducted at W. Trespe
Clarke High: School in

Westbury and competitions
in horse handling horticul-

ture, dog grooming and

other agriculture-related
skills held at BOCES Nas-

sau Tech in Old Westbury.
Long Islanders interested

in housing one or more

future farmers in their
homes from Wednesday

through Saturday, Ma 1 -4,
should call Norma Johan-
nessen at BOCES Nassau

Tech, 516-997-5410, Ext..

WE&# NO. 1 - Hicksville Shamrocks 1974 boy traveling
soccer team is all smiles after win agains Syosse brought

their season record to 7 wins, 0 losses and ties. L to R:

Jason Kingsley, Gregg Furst, Eddie Jacobsen, Brian Pine,
Jared Jacobs Gregg Gruosso, David Lovato, Todd Merin-

goff, Eric Blicker, Chris Doyle, Teddy Knoop, Matt Por-

Plainview Resident Graduates
Henry Muinz of Abbey nology, one of 1 campuses

Lane in. PLAINVIEW has

graduated
Institute of Technology.

Phoenix, with a Diploma in
the Electronics Technician

Program.
A graduate of Plainview

Old Bethpag S, Plain-

view. NY. Muniz has

accepte a positio with

Burroughs Corp. in Mission

Viejo, CA.

DeVry Institute of Tech-

from DeVry.
in the DeVRY INC. system,
offers degree and diploma
programs in Electronics

Technology and degre pro-

grams in Computer Science
lor Business.

DeVRY INC. (formerly
Bell & Howell Education

Group) is one of North

America’s larges networks
of postsecondar technical
education.

Jewish Book Fair
Once aga this year, the

Mid-Island YM-YWHA, 45
Manetto Hill: Road, Plain-

view is presenting a Jewish
Book Fair and Chanukah

Boutique from November -

26th thru December 2nd,
Hours are 10:00 AM until
5:00 PM.

Books wil be available for
all ages — pre- thru
adult. Also jnclude will be

an assortment of items for
holiday giving. For furth
information contact’ Esther

Marks, Director of Children
and Youth ‘Services,
822-3535,

1 CONCENTRA
TABLE 5

ws 18 45 02 13
FAS &quot

RELI GUARANT

rere a

Medici

36&

Col

JOYC STOR
85 Sherwood Ave.

Farmingdal N.Y.

110 Drugs
459 Walt Whitmon Road

Melville

Fluffs Discount

22603 Merrick Ave.

Lau

R&am
1966 Deer Po Ave.

Deer Pork

8.G. Sales
5 Whitney St.

Huntington Station

The Apothecary
677 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

Vicaf Dru
115 Jackson

Syoss

Conage
Phor

Phorma
8285 Jericho Tpk

Woodbury

O19 Oyar Reed
ast

Surfside Chemists
1079 Beach St.

_

long Beach

Consumer
791 Ave.

New Cassa

Prescriptio Center
67 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park

Arrow Dru

v1

A

Bro .

R Le

Beach 54t
Malverne

Re or

Fresh a

&quot; Number One”

dum, Brian Harkins and Joey Flanagan. Rear: (L to R)
Ass’t. Cocahes Pat Harkins and Pete Knoop.

Resi Burgla Preventio Tip
By D.A. Denis Dillon

Install and use go locks, bolts and chains Gnal doors

and windows, garage doors and gates.
© Kee all doors locked, even if you are at home.

Do not hide a ke outside.
*e Do not have your name and address on your key chain.

Be able to-separate house ke from car key.
Install and use NOISY burglar alarm.

© Outside light should be o in the evenin whether you

are at hom or not.

© A least one or two inside lights in various parts of the

house should be on whether you are home or not.

e Pull curtains and drape when yo turn on lights.
© Trim hedge and bushes around doorways.
© Do not open door to anyon without first lookin out to

verify the identit of repairman, messenger or acquaintan
e If a stranger asks to use your phone don’t let him in

—offer to mak the call for him.
e Don& have valuables (silver, collectables, etc.) visible

through windows.
© D not leave notes on your door indicating that you are

away from home.
© Do not leav purse, wallet, keys, etc., ona table or chair

near an entrance.

When calling for in-home services or delivery (furnace
repair, cleaning etc.) always call a reputable firm. Do not

say, “We&#3 only home after five or on weekends.” Instead.
“We&#3 in and out-all the time, so let& set a specifi time.”

© Do not put empt T.V., stereo, game, sports equipmen
boxes out on curb or all for trash collectio -- you&
advertisin to burglar where they can “shop

© When away from home, leave a radio playin (to giv
tch “sound” appearan that you are at home.)

® D not give any personal information to strangers over

the phone
© Take special precautions when attending well-

publicize events — club parties sporting events, church

occasions, funerals -- consider a hous sitter.
© Do not leave a repairma alone in your home. Take

directly to the arca to be serviced and stay with him.

DO BE AWARE OF AND REPORT TO AUTHORITIES:
Peop loitering in the neighborhood.

© Peopl loadin household furniture into a vehicle.
© Vehicles (especiall unmarked vans, trucks) driving

back and forth in a particul area.

© Peopl looking in cars along the street or in parkin lots.
© Peopl coming to your door looking for “Mr. Jones” or

many wrong number phone calls -- burglars are looking for

unoccupi residences.

BE OBSERVANT:
© Take no of license plat number, make and model of

vehicle.
© Physic descriptio of suspiciou people clothing.

coloring, size (compare to your height)

°
’

Book Fair -- East St.’s PTA recently held their annual
Book Fair. The fair was opene all week for the children to

come and browse and buy their favorite stories and books.
Th fair was a major success.
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Sam’s Birthda Run
Sam Zinn reached his

60th Birthday this October,
and a couple of dozen of his

friends from the Plainview-

Old Bethpage Road

Runners Club joined with

him ina specia “Sam&# 60th

Birthday Celebration Fun

Run” to help make the occa-

sion a memorable one.

The group met in the

parking lot adjacent to the

Bethpage Police Boys Club
on Saturday morning,
October 20and ranan

8

mile
course through the streets of

Bethpage
Whe they returned to the

lot they were greeted with a

terrific bagels, juice and cof-

fee breakfast spread cour-

tesy of Sam& wife Sylvia
Sam was presented with a

number of gifts by his

friends, along with a specia
commemorative plaq stat-

in “You are Ist plac in

every category:”
Happy 60th Birthday

Sam, and many more! :

Sam Zinn’s friends show their enthusiasm just before the star of “Sam& Birthday Run”.

Sam is at the center of the back row.

Hicksville Resident Studies Clownin
At Circus Clown Colle

A residen of Hicksville is

currently studying to join
the ranks of one of the

world’s oldest protessions at

the Winter Quarters home

of The Greatest Show On

Earth.

Cheryl Feldt, 26. i one of
41 aspiring mirthmakers

attending the [7th session ol -

Ringling Bros. and Barnum
& Baile Clown College.
No in their sixth week of

classes, Cheryl and her

classmates were chosen to

attend the annual ten and

one-half week session from

thousands of applicants
nationwide.

Under the tutelage of Col-

leg Dean Ron Severini and

a 25-member faculty includ-

in Master Clowns Lou

Jacobs and Frosty Little,
students spen more than

eight hours each day taking
courses such as makeup,

juggling, stiltwalking, pan-
tomime, costume design
unicycling, improvisation

and pro building. After the

first few weeks of structured

classes, the focus shifts to

individual sessions with the

student/instructor ratio

being no more than two to

one.

Throughout the session,

students perfect their skills,

developing and fine-tuning
their individual clown char-

acters. This year’ session

culminates on Saturday,
November 1 when th fled-

gling funsters present their

newly acquired talents in an

claborate, comedic stage

presentatio It is from their

coursework and their final

displa of abilities during
the gal performanc that

many students will be

selected to become apprent-
ice clowns with Ringling
Bros. and Barnum & Bailey
Cireus. *

Founded in 1968 by Cir-

cus impresario Irvin Feld,

Ringling Bros. and Barnum

& Baile Clown College ts

the only colle dedicate to

the perpetuation ol the time-

Konored professi of clown-

ing and was instrumental in

preserving an art which was

becoming extinct. At the

7
College& open-

ly 14 clowns
time of t

ing.
remained on the Circus’
tamed Qlow Alley. Now,
with anglumni of more than

900. th number of clowns

on Clown Alley has

increased to 56 and the con-

tinuation of the professio is

ensured or future. genera-
uons.

- Whether Cheryl goes on

to join The Greatest Show
On Earth&# cadre of funny-
men or not, she will leave
Clown College witha special

knowledge of the honorable
traditions of clowning and

as an apprentice member of
that sacred fraternity who

dedica their lives to bring-
ing joy to others.

Trip To Atlan Cit
A day in Atlantic City at

the Trump Plaza on Sun-

day, December 2, is being
sponsored by the Plainview/

Hicksville Unit of the

American Cancer Society.

The Expres Bus leaves

Morton Villag Shopping
Center (Rex Place-Bus

Location) at 9:30 A.M. Park

on local streets.

To “reserve your place

pleas send $16, tax deduct-
ible check to the American
Cancer Society, 1225 Round

Swamp Road, Old Beth-

page. NY 11804. Reccive
$10.00 in Quarters, plus
Buffet! Please specify smok-

|

in or non-smoking section.

Buses will be loaded in same

order as checks are received.

For further information.

Volleyb Tourna :

Registratio is now open
for the Tenth Annual Holi-

_

day Volleyball Tournament
to be held at the Nassau

Community Physical Edu-
cation Complex Dec. 26-28.

Jan, 2-4and7-9{rom7toll lowing categories Men&# must be 18 or older and ros-

. ;
“ters must consist of 75 per

Recreati Ice Skating ce NasaqUgco
ed Co-ed teams will beFor Th Handicap

required to play three mates

A speci program of do not ha their own dnd three female at all

recreational ice skating for skates. times.

‘the handicappe will be held

at Cantiague Park, Hicks-

ville, on Sundays, December

2and 9 and then againfro
Jan. .1 through Feb, 24.

Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner
Abram C Williams said the

program is for childre as

wellas adults, The minimum

age is 8. Williams added that

while the regular’ rink

admission fee will be

waived, there is a skate ren-

tal fee of $1.25 for those, who

CPR Course
A CP Basic Life Sup-

port Rescuer Course will be

held at the Carle Place Fire

Department, Cherry Lane

und Broadway, on three

consecutive Mondays,
ie

W DELIVER
December 3rd, 10th and

17th, 1984 from pm - 10:00
AND TELEGRAP

pm. ;

;

Advance registration i

require and persons regis-
tering must attend all ses-

sions to qualify for certifi-

cate of completion which i
issued by the Heart Associa-

tion. Fee for course is

$20.00.
T register, call the Heart

Office 74l 5522.

p.m. each night.
Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner
Abram C. Williams said
there will be separate

leagues formed in the fol-

Cantaigue Park, a facility
of the Nassau Count
Department of Recreatio

and Parks, is located. on

West John Street. To regis-
ter, call 542-4494.

LICENSED F

FLOWER FOR
ANY OCCA

—

FLOWERS ANYWHER

GIES FLORIS
248 S. BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

931-0241
(NEXT TO ROBERTS CHEVROL

Competitive. Men’s Recrea-
tional, Women’s, Co-ed

Competitive and Co-ed
Recreational.
There is a registration fee

of $15 per team. Players

To obtain furt regis-
tration information, call the

Sports Unit of the Nassau

County Department of

Recreation and Par at
542-4439,

Can’ D Better

Anywher
e UNIFOR ¢ CARE APPARE

DIRECT SALES TO MUNICIPALITIES, INDUSTRY,

SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS POLICE, FIREFIGHTER ETC.

XTALUNIFORM VENDOR
© COMPLETE EMBLEM & LETTERING SERVICE

SPECIALIS IN WOR & SER SHOE:
SH

e UNIFORMS ¢ SAFETY SHOES & B00
DRESS & CASUA SHO IN AARD- &q

Ze

10
Fam Brand » Re Win » Woherine « Her e Chip « Quaha « Tinberand 9 Ge a

©  Watk- © Bostonia e Seba
= ve ean» fs oC 1

GOLDMAN BROS.

gt THE ONE STORE FOR ALL YOUR ATHLETIC SHOE &

| UNIFORM NEEDS IT HAS THE MOST
IN THE WORLD!

renner © Roc Boot © Fr © Sor
© Aide Mor

FAMOUS

VISA + MASTE CARD +

UNIFORMS * ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR - DANNERS -

WORK CLOTHES - WORK I GOODS - DR

FOOTWEAR + HIKING BOOTS - SPORTSWEA * FO THE EN FAMILY *

BOOTS + SPORTING

PRE EZ PQWEAON ‘AepLs — O1VH3H M3IANIVIM/ONWISE
o

é te
PLP ALP AAP OLD ALP LP OLD OLD OP

. AMEX .

Mond - Frida 9 - 9 ;

Saturday 9 - 6°

|

189 South Broadway, Hicksville,

NY

/(516) 931-0441
CLOSED SUNDAY ONE BLOC NORTH OF OLD co RO

i

call 293-777 or 349-9199.
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Knigh of Pythi
(Continued from Pag 4)

me to you, Brother S
Fuchs, on behalf of the 600
hundred members of Com-

muter Lodge, we appreciate
your service and value it

very much, Thank You.

Remember to kee Dec.
22 open to enable you to

bring your children to

Commuter Lodges annual

Holiday party. It will be held

in the Plainview Library, at
11:30 A.M. There will be

refreshme and a profes-
sional childrens entertain-
ment program. Carl Blonder

is chairing this event and

anyone who knows Carl,
can attest to the effort he

puts in to any thing he does.
Besides, a person that loves
children as much as Brother

Blonder does, has to put on

a great Children&#3 Holiday
Party.

Speaking of children, no-

matter how old your child is,
l urge you to make sure your
son or daughter use a light
or reflector when bicycling
at night Recently, have
been encountering more and

more children of all ages,
endangering their lives by
riding their bikes at night
without any light sort of”

illumination. Please help

Holid Ornament Decorati
Holiday Ornamen Deco-

rating Workshops for child-

them havea future, b advis-*

ing them of the importance
of a light for night riding.

Until next week, be happy
with what you have, and if

you have some extra

share it’ with someone in

need. Love and: Peace-

wv

Elliou

ren ages 6 to 1 will be held

at the Eisenhowe Park Spe
cial Activities Center on

Saturdays, December I,

an 15

Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner

Abram C. Williams

.

said

children may be registere
for eithera morning session,

9:30 to 11:30a.m., ora later

class from to p.m. But, he

added, a child may attend a

workshop on only one of
three Saturdays.

Registration, on a first-

come, first-served basis,

may be accomplishe b cal-
ling 542-4480.

The Special Activities
Center at Eisenhower Park

is located adjacent to park-
ing field #8.

REG.&a LEMON.O

S JOSEP

meorcarto
aay Powort

news moot
sevens b prover

van
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F SLING [a

1°
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9 oz+ 3 oz FRE
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SCENTED
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POWDER DRY

3° © SCEN
© UNSCENTED

(

©
an Spray te

NON-AEROSOL

2° 702.

AA...
of

_

REPLENISHING
SHAMPOO

7 oz

1°

SolteDri
Non-Sting

Anti-Perspirant
and Deodorant

6OZ.

3°

JOYC STOR
f

y
JOY WHOLESAL

SOLI ‘cot ni
b

12 ox A 10 oz
85 Sherwood Ave.

Anti-Perspirant
: 5 JA Fara WY

and Deodorant Faci Scrub Ke af

‘armingda uv.

2 oz. Hair Sora :

Now|! Eas Norwich Dru
Unsc ~~ ein 3° 3° y 1019 Oysterb Roa

* Baby Powder

2
-
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Oz93 9 cui =

—
1079 Beac St.

Lon Beach

Fluffs Discount & Dru -B.G. Sale Consumer Dru & I Dru
22603 Merrick Ave. 1966 Deer Park Ave. Whitn St. 791 Prospe Ave. Beach 54th ~ Th Apotheca

Laurelton Deer Park Huntingt Station New Cassels Malverne 677 Wellwoo
Lindenh

ring Arrow Dru J.E.K. Pharmac -
Cottag Pharmac 110 Drug Prescri Center Vicat Dru

8285 Jericho Tpke

©

459 Walt Whitman Road 67 Hillsi Ave. ‘110A Broadw 24 Sherbr Ave.
115 Jackso

Woodbur Melville Williston Park Greenlawn Smithtown Syoss
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Esprit Brittania, Calvin

Klein, Sergi Valente,
Evan Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only. Organi-
call Grown. Healthtex,
700 others. $7,900 to

$24,900 inventory, air-

fare, training, fixtures,
grand opening etc. Can

open I5 days. Mr.
Loughlin (61 888-6555

CLEAN-UP JOBS

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements, attics, gar-

ages. Rubbish removed -

Lig trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free

| Basements cleaned, junk
removed. All types of

cleanups. Call John. 921- ~

2996

Estimate WE 1-819

Part time tour guide for
Hicksville Gregory

Museum Long Island
Earth Center. Mornings
wil train. Call 822- 75

PART TIME TAKE
INVENTORY IN EAST.
MEADOW STORES.
DAYTIME HOURS.
CAR_NECESSARY,

WRITE PHONE NUM-

- BER, EXPERIENGE,
TO: ICC 509, Box 527,
PARAMUS, NJ_07653.

(11/1,8,15)

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$16,559-$50,553/ year.

Now Hiring. Your Area.
Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
R- 5325-5158-7152 - R-
2326 11/1

FULL TIM help mailin
and driving nights Beth-

page area. Call 935-9801

nights except Wednes-

da (c).

STOP DREAMING!
You can work in motion

picture Call 805-687-
6000 Ext. F2326 11/1

Cadillac limousine
Service, Partying Leave
the driving to us. Any-
where and Everywhere
Airports - Weddings,
Proms. Reliable Chauf-
fered Service.

Rates Available

(516) 933-1333

FLORIDA HOUSE

© SEAMSTRES full/
part time.

© CASHIER, part time

evenings Saturdays
- SALESPERSON, full

.

time.

e STOCK CLERK

Goldman Brothers,
183 South Broadwa

~

Hicksville
931-0441

Turke) Creek Forest, in

GAINSVILLE, Fla. 2
bedroom, 2 Baths,

Screened Porches, ceilin
fans. Central Air. Dish
‘washer, Adul commun-

ity with swimmi pool
and recreation building
etc. $45.700. With furni-
ture, $47,500. Call (904)
375-7456 (C)

oe =A ef Her &

D a
Tribunes

ep aay CT Ues
ie ries

i
cKi aD O HIR ~ Beacons

:

re IV _3-41
o

ALTERATION
_-

CRAFT FAIR HEL WANTED HOME IMPROVEMENTS MOVING SEWER LINES

;

&qu aati Store - Hol &qu time cashier, Mon. Wer, Light moving done ar_-DRESSMAKING
Family, School, po thr Fri. to 6 vneae ALUME where. Call 921-2996 or DRAINS CLOGGED

ALTERATIONS bridge Rd., Hicksvill CJ&# G
Siding at mechanic pri 333-6092 (c) SEWER LINE TOO”?

“Experts ah Tailoring, Pant g icksville s General Store,
ces. White aluminum

“tJ Scan kel you out of
é at.Nov.17,12noonto5

|

Hicksville. 681-2438 (TF)
‘ N “oe

ecan n :Suits, Coats Dresses
m Cb S| bitters, leaders. Ne a mess. Toilets, tubs,

Weddin Gowns - Ra a ¥

|

IMMEDIATE = Expe

|

roofs, repairs caulking VENDORS WANTED. showers, bathroorivaink
_

Custom Made fon a h eit “rienced carpenter and Lic H3301250000
ce kiteh sink’and main

IV6-1 148 crafts edd 7 id helper Car’ necessary. Lofaro&#39;CH9-354 VENDORS WANTED.
sewer line electrically

- refres a fn Call after 6 - &gt;

:

Flea Market. December cleaned. Experienced
ALUMINUM SIDING more Fr adaiz 538-2611 N15 INSTRUCTIONS Sth. eee oe servicem All. work

e High School Gy Con- Call
ALUMINUM SIDING

(11/9

-

11/16) COACHES, WRES- Spe READING. help tact 764-4745, 599-2305, PTBor 98 a

:

ay . COMPUTER SCHOOL
TLING HEAD VAR- Private tutoring in your 887-7673 or 764-5494,

MASTER HOMES SITY 2 ASST.: VAR- home. Licens teacher. (N15, 22. 29
‘DEA DIREC C c i

o SITY PLAINVIEW-OLD Masters Degre Reading PLUMBING
. t 2

‘ain-

NO SALESMAN pom :
areer fai BET PAGE CENTRAL Call 935-0649.

REAL ESTATE
-

PoE cee wut pe c
T ay (5 832 SCHOOL DISTRICT

LAWN CKAE2 irco. Compute Call Mr. Louis Flego FRANK V(V5-4639 1V5-2371
El

Bs

.

BUSINESSOPPO

|

&lt; th Ne Yo

|

Bveaens E

|_

LAWN CUTTING PANZARINOpa Department of 298
a Po itiv Gagne C orally

Licensed Plumbing

@

HeatinOwn your own_Jean ucation 900 Ellison

=

|——————————_ MO :

:

icen! mbing 6 i

Sportswear. Ladies

|

Avenue, Westbury NY

|

CLERK-TYPIST. Full

|

233-609 ee a iias La Paoe
Agpeemeembination

|

!1590 lime. Matur Hea tel- Corinne Thierm 447 JERUSALEM AVE.
Accessorie Large Sizes ephon Typing. Goo LIMOUSINE SERVICE at Fran Samel UNIONDALE

sa ee! end HELP WANTED c He ene ee

Realt Drains Cleaned Electricall
r I

store. Eas Meadow. 794-Legeaani 12 ‘042 (N15) THE GOLDEN CHARIOT 433-2270 IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supplies for the Homeowner

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTAT

ee

HOME MORTGA
30 YEAR FIXED RATE
NO ORIGINATION FEE

& 1412%
OTHER PROGRAM AVAILABLE

$30,000 to $500,000
Singl & Multi Famit Houses
Refinanci * 2nd Mortgag 2

CAROLD CORPORATION
Licensed Mortgag Banker-Direct Lend
Elizabeth Hoffman 212/434-9400

LEGA ‘NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF Sewance Ave. 165.501t.5/0 wood deck, rear yard var- dept less than 100 ft. sub-  Cipe La. 438.68 ft. Woo dep less than 100 ft., sub-
PUBLIC HEARING Hempstea Tpke division of lot, construct Jerusalem Ave. division of lot, construct
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
.

Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF.
ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearing in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,
&quot; Hall Plaza. Main
Street, Hempstead, New

York. on December 12, 1984

at 9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M, &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

followi applications and

appealsTH FOLLOWING_CAS-
ESWILL BECALLE AT

9:30.A.M.
721. INWOO - #123 Wahl

Corp., maintain warehouse
for packagin & converting

-& printing of same. W/s
Wahl Ave. 426.33 It.

Mott Ave.
722. N. MERRICK - Care-

free Associates, maintain

groun sign S/ Jerusalem
Ave. 259.14 ft. W/o Mea-
dowbrook Rd.

723. ELMONT - Harvey A.

-& Myrna Lee Green, main-

tain doctor’s office (non
reside doctor). Wis

N/o

10:
a

729. PO

72 MERRICK - Nick&#
Marina, Inc., maintain stor-

age of boats & marine rail-

way, S/s Bayberr Ave.
163.21 ft. E/o Whaleneck
Dr.
725. NR. PLAINEDGE -

Austin Motors, Inc., main-
tain ground sign N/ W cor.

Hempstea Tpke.- Berge
Ave.

726. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- Cherry Valley Associates,

maintain ground sign, N/ W

cor. Hempstea Tpke. &

Cherry Valley Ave.
727. GARDEN CITY
EAST - Time-Out Family
Amusement Centers, Inc..
maintain plac of public

assembly & amusement

(coin-operated game
machines), S/s Old Country
Rd. 536.49 tt. E/ Clinton
Rd.
72 BALDWIN - Dolores

J. Minke, maintain two fam-

ily dwelling, 840 Kings
Parkway
THE FOLLOWING CAS-
ES WIL

BE

CALLE A

NT LOOKOUT --
Harold L. Cherney varian-

ces, lot area occupied; front

yard setback. construct

S

iance, replace existing gar-
age & construct carport
connecting same to dwell-

ing, N; Ecor. Bellmore Ave.
& Ocean Blvd.

730. SEAFORD - John F.

& Frances V. Kaley.
mother-daughter res. (2nd
kitchen), S/s Hudson Ave.

162.2 ft. W/o Washington
Ave.

731. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- John & Louise Ardito and

Josep & Helen Adipictro.
mother-daughter ‘res. (2nd
kitchen), W/s Meredith La.

625.36 1t W/o Maylair Ave.

732. SEAFORD - James &

Joann Volpe, side yard var-

iance, construct addition,

N; W cor. Cordwood La. &
Kell Pl.

733: ROOSEVELT - Nath-

an L Serota, variance in off-

street parking, permissio to

park in front setback areas,

S/E cor. Nassau Rd. &
Lakewood Ave.

734, LEVITTOWN - Terra

Homes, Inc., variances, rear

yard dept less than 10 ft.,
subdivision of Jot, construct

dwelling w/garage, N/W
cor. Ciper La. & Jerusalem
Ave.
735. LEVITTOWN - Terra

Home Inc., variances,

dwelling w)garage, Nos

Ciper La. 61.54 tt. W. oJer-
usalem Ave.
736. LEVITTOWN - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances,

depth less than 100 [t., sub-~
division of lot, construct

dwelling w/garage, Nis
Ciper La. 125.0 ft. W/o
Jerusalem Ave.

737. LEVITTOWN - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances,
dept less than 100 {t., sub-
division of lot, construct

dwelling’ w/garage, N/s

Ciper La. 188.54 1t. W/o
Jerusalem Ave.

738. LEVITTOWN - Terra

Homes Inc.. variances.

dep less than 100 tt.. sub-
division of lot, construct

dwelling. w/garage,-N,s
Ciper La, 252.04 ft. W/o
Jerusalem Ave.

739. LEVITTOWN - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances, rear

yard, depth less than 1 ft.,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling w/garage, N/s

Cipe La. 315.54 ft. W/o
Jerusalem Ave.

740. LEVITTOWN - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances,

dept less than 100 ft., sub-
division of lot, construct

dwelling w/garage, N/s

741. LEVITTOWN - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances,

dep less than 100 {t.. sub-
division of lot, construct

dwelling w garage, Ws

Ciper La. 444.13 ft. Woo
Jerusalem Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CAS-
E WILT B CALLE AT
2:0 P.M.

_742. GARDEN CITY
SOUTH - Anthony Bianca-
niello, waive off-street park
in (restaurant), E/s Nassau
Blvd. 533 ft. N/o Warren
Blvd.
743. GARDEN CITY
SOUTH - Robert & Theresa
Lenahan, mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), E/s Rox-

bur Rd.S. 310 ft. S/o Ards-

le (4th St.) Blvd,
744, WANTAGH - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances,
dept less than 1 ft., sub-
division of lot, construct

dwelling w/garage, E/s Fox
La. 80.65 It. S/o Hunt Rd.
745. WANTAGH - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances,
dept less than 1 ft., sub-
division of lot, construct

dwelling w/ garage, E/s Fox
La. 174.51 ft. S/o Hunt Rd.
746. WANTAGH - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances,

dwelling w, garage, E)s Fox

La. 246.0911. S,o Hunt Rd.
747, LEVITTOWN - Gloria
Cuomo Avalon, erect 6 {t.
stockade fence, W/s Horn

La. 87.37 1t N/o Restful La.
748, INWOOD- Frank J.&a

Alice Bono, mother-

daughte res. (2nd kitchen),
Ws Westcott St. 195tt.S.0
Sheridan Blvd.

749. FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Mangone Homes, Inc., var-

ban tel yard average
setback, front width, lot

area, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling w/ garage.
S/E cor. Benris Ave. & Jel-
ferson St.
750. FRANKLIN SQUARE

- Mangone Homes, Inc.,
variances, front yard aver-

age setback, front width, lot
area, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling w/garage.
S/s Benris Ave. 40 ft. E/o
Jetterson St. °

Interested parties should

appear at the above time and

place B order of the Board
of Zonin Appeals

Henr W Rose,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretar

(N 22) 5P
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Adoption??

National Adoption Week

is the week.of Thanksgiving.
Many children in New York
State could have a lot more

to be thankful for NEXT
Thanksgivin if caring indi-
viduals bega adoptio pro-
ceeding NOW o behalf of

the more than 1,00 boy
and girls wh are waiting to

become the adopte sons

and daughter of loving
*

parents.
“To take the first step in

initiating the adoption pro-
cess, you need go n farther

than your local ‘library,”
explained Kenneth Barnes
director of the Hicksville
Public Library, In coopera-

tion. with the New York
State Departme of Social
Services and the Nassau:

County Department of
Social Services, the Hicks-
ville Public Library is

among several on Lon
Island who hav in thei ref-

erence collection the
“Adoption Blue Books” --

officially entitled. New York
State’s Waiting Children.
Updated regularly, these

Me

AC a

Rea Estate:

A

Th Indian who sold Man
hattan Island for $24 worth of

trade goo in th 1600 didn&#

d all that badl accordi to

one rea estate consultant. If
they invested tha $24--
at percent compounded
would b worth $27.6 billion

today Th current assessed

value of taxable real estate i
Manhattan is only $23.4

billion.
D you know the actual value

of your propert righ now If

you put your house on the

market how would yo pric it?

Th professio evaluatin
a hous relies on a knowled
of comparab properti sold

COMP
CATERIN
FACILITIE

244 OLD COUNT RD., Hic!

F s i

‘ormeriy Old Countr ae ov -330

Karen Donovan

GOO PRICE

recentl a consideration of cur-

Tent interest rates an how the
affect sales an enoug expe-
tience in negotiatio to know

how muc o a cushion to ad

for bargainin Fe homeow-

ners have this expertise that&

wh most folks call in a knowl-

edgeabl real estate agent
Pu our knowhow to work for

you List with:

DONOV REALTY

6 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksvil N.Y.

822-1222

© RETIREMENT PARTY

&g PRIVATE PARTY

I ° SHOWER PARTY
9 ENGAGEMENT PARTY

REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIA

MO - THUR PRICE

.

With

935-975

_

es .

Beau &
Salon

I YOU SERVI ....

Experience Operators
At Modest Prices

Tt W. MARIE ST, HICKSVI

—_

Most

822-3486

A

At The Hicksville Librar
blue, loose - leaf binders

contai photographi .list-
ing and brief biographie of
children wh are eligible for

adoption.
-

After an jndividual or a

family decides upo a child,
that person or family may

*then telephone the listed
number, state a interest in

the child, and indicate the
child&# Blue Book number to
the staff person. If the child
is still available for adop-
tion, the caller, will be
advised how to proceed

The ‘Adoption Blue
Books” may be seen at the
Hicksville Public Library

during regul library hours:

Monday through Friday,
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m,, Sat-

urday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00

p.m. and Sunday, 1:00 p.m.
to 5:00.p.m.

Bookmobile
The Hicksville Public

Library has inaugurated. a

new stop for its Bookmo-
bile. Ever Friday from 1:30

p.m. to 2:30 p.m. the Hicks-
ville Public Library Book-
mobile will be in the King
Kullen Shopping Center

parking lot for your conve-

nience.You can’t miss it!
- While shoppin for bar-
gains, you won&# want to

miss the. best bargai in
town - your FREE public

library. Come on board the
bus and ask Mildred
McLaughlin what the
Bookmobile has to offer.

She will be happy to giv
yo all the.details.

The Bookmobile carries a

very comprehensive collec-
tion of books - the latest
novels on the Best Seller lists

and other popul fiction; a

timely selection of non - fic-
tion (if you don’t find what

you need, books can. be

requested and

-

obtained
from the collection at the
library and be available for

you to pick up on the

Bookmobile); Mysteries;
current copie of popular

magazine large type books
for the visually impaire and
an excellent collection of
books for children. and

|

young adults.
A schedule is available at

the library. and on the
Bookmobile. The Hicksville

Public Library is continu-

ally trying to serve you bet-
ter and this additional
Bookmobile stop i pro-

vided with that goal in mind.

Christma Tree

Lighti At

Salisbu Restaura
Nassau County families

are invited to join County
Executive Francis T. Purcell

and Santa Claus in com-

memorating a joyou time of

year at the official Christ-
mas Tree Lighting Cerem-

ony to be held at Salisbur
-On The Green Restaurant
in Eisenhower Park on

Monday, December 10,
startin at 3:30 p.m.

Nassau Recreation and
Parks Commissioner
Abram C. Williams said

County Executive Purcell
will officially turn on the
Christmas tree light and
Santa will hand out cand
canes to the kiddies.

Hot cocoa and cookies
_will also be served in the

Fireside Room. For further
information, call 542-4422.

~‘

Second Precinct Polic Repor
The Second Squa and

Inspecto Kenneth -Care
Co-ordinator of Civil Right

Investigations, are investi-
gatin an anti-semetic inci-
dent that was discovered on

Nov. I] at 1:50PM in Old
Brookville.

Remarks were’ spray
painte on a stockade fence
located at a residence on

Timberland Lane. Th inci-
dent was reporte to the
Second Squa on Nov. at
2:30PM.

A 27 year old Long Beach
man was fatally injured in,

Syosse on Nov. |] whe his
car struck a tractor trailer

truck around 2:50AM.
Kevin McCaffrey, of 210
Shore Rd., Long Beach was

operating a 1976 Pontiac,
northbound on Berr Hill

Rd. and Church St., when

he was in a collision with a

Commander Oil Co. tractor

trailer truck, southbound on

Berr Hill Rd., operate b
Charles Muller, 50 who

resides at the foot of South

St., in Oyste Bay

McCaffrey was pro-
nounced dead at the scene

b Dr. Georg Manos from

Syosse and his body was

removed to the County
Morgu in East Meadow to

determine the exact cause of

death.
Muller was not hurt in th

accident and no charge
hav been filed b police.

A house on Carolyn
Court, Syosse was entered

on Nov. 13 Entry was made

through a pried, side win-

dow. An unknown loss was

reporte

Cash, jewelry, a VCR and

a clock were taken from a

house on W. John St.,
Hicksville, when it was

entered on Nov. 16 Entry
was made through a rear

window.

Eigh Precinct Police Repor
b Polic Officer Kenneth A. Box

Five teenagers were

arrested at various times and
locations on Nov. II b
Third Squa Detectives and
charge with four counts of
Robber First Degree One
hundred dollars in proceeds,
two simulated guns, and a

billy club were seized, alon
wit a quantity of mari-
Juana, as a result of the
arrests.

The five defendants had
allegedl committed the fol-
lowing robberies. October
13 Hess Gas Station, 502
Bway, Hicksville, $200;
October 14 Carvel Ice

Cream, 273 Hempste
Tpke., Levittown, $50:
November 7 Donut Queen

1149 Old Country Rd.,
Westbury, $40; November

11 Northville Gas Station,
Old Country Rd., Carle

Place, $200. All of the above

robberies took plac at gun
point

After an investigation b
Dets. Daniel Severin and
Robert Hines of the Third

Squa the following were

arrested: Robert Scharf 17
of 26 Grace Lane, Levit-
town; Gaspe LaRosa 18 of
378 Starke Ave., East Mea-
dow; Roby Golub 18 of 76
Beaumont Ave., East Mea-

dow; Jeffrey Miller 18 of 58
Ronnie Drive, East

Meadow.

I “Who& Who”
Steven Errick of Hicks-

ville as one of thirty-three
Plattsburg State Universit
Colleg students selected to

be included in the 1984-85
edition of “Who&#3 - Who

Among Students in Ameri-
can Colleges and Uni-
versities.”

Students are selected for
inclusion in “Who&#3 Who*

on the basis of academic
excellence and outstanding
leadershi in campus or

community activities,

Steve is an English
Literature major

Sharf and Golub were

additionally charged with

Possession of Marijuana.
All of the suspects were

arraigned on the charges at

First District Court

Mineola.

A house on Scooter Lane,
Hicksville was entered on

Nov. 1 Entry was made

through a forced, rear

basement window. $300 in

cash and coin and assorted
diamond and platinum

jewelry was reporte stolen.

$90 was taken from a

house on Dean St., Hicks-
ville on Nov. 15 The mode

of entry was undetermined
at the time of the report.

Lions’ Pancake

(Continued from Page 1)

on November 25, at the

Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, 130 Jerusalem
Avenue, Hicksville, N.Y.
from 9-12 noon.

Don& mis it!

Lee Avenue School News
On Tuesda November

7th Lee Avenue PT spon-
sored a “Lee On Wheels

Night” at the Levittown
Roller Rink. There was a

good turn out with teachers,
students and families havin

a wonderful time.
Winners of the drawings

were: Nicole Brown, Laura
De Angelis Barkara Lewis,
Charissa Maisonet, Kevin
McGinnis, Mary Russell,
Lisa Smith and Sylvia
Theiss.

On Thursday the 9th, stu-

dents viewed the pla “Star
Biast” performe b the
producers association thea-
tre company. The PTA and
school district co-
the show which was

designe to make students
aware of outer space and

computers in a muscial fan-

tasy settin It was both

entertaining and educa-
tional for the children.

Lee Avenue was repre-
sented at the 87th conven-

tion of the New York State
PTA in Syrcus b Mrs.
Joan Lane and Mrs. Kerry
Miles. They-attended work-

shops legislative sessions
and conferences exchangin
ideas with many peopl
from all over the state. Guest

speake at the convention
was John Walsh, real father

ol “Adam” of the TV movie,
who delivered a powerful
speech in support of

Class mother Mrs. Messana help Kevin Kueger to get
read for Thanksgiving in Mrs. Mara’s P.M. kindergarte at
Lee Ave. School. (I in upper picutre).

In the lower picture, Mrs. Marra and her P.M. kinder-

garten gath in the Learning Center to make corn bread for
the Thanksgiving Party at Lee Ave. School.

stronger legislation and our children from kidnap-
cooperation in protecting ping and abuse.
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